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Standard Registration at a Glance
This workflow is specifically for pharmacists and CDS prescribers who do not have their own CDS permit
and/or DEA number at the time of registration. If a registrant has an active CDS permit and DEA number, they
should enter the Auto-Registration Process

Standard Registration Steps: Please set aside 30 minutes to complete registration on a
computer with an internet connection, web browser, and audio.
Step 1: Select a Title, indicating your professional role
Step 2: Enter key information about yourself including: individual email address, Maryland
License number, NPI, DEA Number, and CDS Permit number (if you have them)

Step 3: Complete electronic MOU (memorandum of understanding)
Step 4: Upload electronic copy of driver’s license or other government issued photo ID
Step 5: Watch training video
Done! After completing these steps you will be considered registered under the PDMP
mandate. CRISP staff will individually verify submitted information, and you will not be
credentialed to sign in and query PDMP data until verification is completed; however, your
status as PDMP registered is NOT affected!

CRISP Website

Pharmacist and New Prescriber
registration
Use the blue ‘REGISTER’ button to begin the
registration process

If you started the
registration process,
you can start up where
you left off by entering
the confirmed email
address and password
you created.

Step 1: Enter Title
Note: The “Title” is your professional
role. It will dictate which CRISP
services, including PDMP, for which
you are eligible to apply.

Step 2: Enter Key Information

It is advised that you use a
personal e-mail address that
you can access regardless of
organization affiliation

Department pick list is your
specialty.

If you do not have a DEA or
CDS number at this time, enter
No DEA/No CDS
Hint: If you are only interested in PDMP data access, or
would only like to register for PDMP at this time and
consider other CRISP services in the future, enter “No
Organization” for your organization.

Step 3: Sign MOU

Insert your initials at each
place on this electronic
Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) to
attest to each section.
You must hit “Next” at the
bottom to save your initials.
The MOU provides you with
the terms and conditions for
access to PDMP data through
CRISP.

Step 4: Upload ID
This step is used to verify the personal identity of the individual registering for a CRISP account.

If you are unable to upload your
ID, you can fax it to 443-8179587, or you may take a picture
with your smartphone or other
communication device and
email it as an attachment to
idverification@crisphealth.org
with your name in the subject
field

Step 5: Watch Training Video

Note: Maryland State statute
requires that all PDMP
registrants complete a
course of instruction and
training on effective use of
the PDMP.
This video covers:
- The opioid epidemic in
Maryland
- PDMP Data, Legal
Requirements, and Use
- Clinical resources
- A demo of accessing
PDMP data in the CRISP
Query Portal

If you are having trouble
playing the video, click on
this link. You will be asked a
couple of questions to ensure
you have watched the full
training video

Status Page

This page shows you which
steps you have completed
(checked off), and which are
still required.
Some steps in the standard
registration are required to
be completed by the
registrant, and then verified
by CRISP Staff.

Registrant must:
1. Upload ID
2. Sign MOU
3. Watch Video

CRISP Staff must:
1. Verify ID
2. Verify license, DEA, CDS

Confirmation Email
• Once an individual has completed all steps
possible during the registration, we will
automatically email you a PDMP Registration
Code and you will be considered registered
under the PDMP mandate.
• Once CRISP verifies all required
information, we automatically email your
unique login credentials, and you will be able
to access PDMP data.

Contact us
Registration Help:
If you run into any issues with the webpage or your
PDMP registration application, please call CRISP at
877-952-7477 Monday through Friday, 8 am to 5
pm EDT
PDMP Policy / Legal Help:
If you have policy, programmatic, or legal questions
about the PDMP, please contact the PDMP Office at
410-402-8686 or dhmh.pdmp@maryland.gov

